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mTRODUCTION 
Jn 198'7  the Joint Com~ittee  on Accreditation of 
Kealth~,sare  Organizagons (JCABO) initiated core 
measures to evaluate the quality sf  care for specific 
disease entities,l such as cs  ty  acquired pness- 
rnoBLaia  (CAP).  CAP is broadly de5ned by the Infec- 
I;iwas Disease Society ofAmerica (DSA)  as m  acute 
infection sfthe  pulmonav parenchyma, accompa- 
nied by the presence of an acute infiltrate on chest 
ra&ogxph or auscsalWy fmdngs "mica1  ofpnemo- 
ria. The  IDS$%,  also states that patients residing in an 
acute or cho~c  care facility are excluded Gom the 
diagnosis of CAP  * The core measures set out by the 
JCAHO for CAP  are oxygen assessment, pnemo- 
coccal vaccination screeing, blood culhxes, advice 
on smohqg cessation, md  m~biotic  a 
less than 8 hows~  '  review wrill discuss the eiiol- 
0g-y of pneumonia, emergency depament (ED) evabd- 
ation, disposition, treatment options, and vaccHa"aa"isn. 
By reviewing the literatwe as it perbihs to pnewmo- 
nia, clinieims may decide for themselves whether to 
x!spt  the core measures oxtEned by the JCAHO. 
pJpj>gJLQCTBJ 
Kie most common rni~roorgar~sm  to produce kfec- 
""o-  G,US  -  pnermoria is Streptococcus  pmzw~o~iae  @mu- 
rnoco~cus).~,TThs  agent is mi,uch more cornon  in 
b-  aC,  seremi@  pafkents accotmting fw T.T~  thirds sf  the 
septic cases,  Haernopki1.u~  infi~ei~~ae,  a^sd  Staphy- 
lococcus ar:ireu+s are  other pathogens  in cAP.6 
N~~$fir~~~e  s%&m ,~fEjaepd~pla~s  kfl.ueo,zae  are g2e 
second most coy--on  urg&fi~  iajI~ntjfied  .k Gm  mLd 
a,rs ~.,or~jaog  kfl  x~Jk/i.Ih  &za4c &~&ac~ve  ~121- 
< ~  ~d.:sess:  (~~3~~j~),  i~ djabergi~s,  and  pAa4- 
nourished pac.3:igs.  7 S$qlyj$ococceS  pne~*lmonias, 
-i~&i%e  cla&fied  as ffi$cah,  6~:  $e necr0Pkh-g ~2u~"kg 
Iwge pnumLwe?les  a~~d  ef$a@ows, Elderly persons 
who have developed id-  pnemofia  are at h@er 
risk to develop saphylococcal pne~moia.  9h&ave- 
nous drug users C~II  develop septic emboli in the lungs 
from t~<-c~~spid  endocw&tis. 
The tern  "atypical pnemo~a9'  refers to a 1mg dec- 
tion characterized by cough, feverq  and at dmes sore 
thoat*  BAycopIasma pnemo~ae  is the prototype for 
atypical pnew-nonia, but it can present Ifice pneumo- 
coccus, leading many to abandon the tern atypical 
altogetherp. Next to S.  pneumoniae, it is one of the 
most corilkmoiri causes of CAP in previously healthy 
patients under 40. lo Common sympto~ns  include a 
pro&ome with feveq heakche, chills, md  sore hoat 
ZoI~owed  by a dry cm&.  I' htidly  fluern?  C%%Laxy- 
&a, md  kegionella were included pnemo~a  exclu- 
sively under this category?  but it is now hovm  these 
arganisms can present in either a typical or atypical 
pat-~ern.  Ckdamy&a pnew2o~a  previously horn  as 
TWAR was initially named for the two strains from 
which it was identified (fw 183 and ar 89). This or- 
ganism usually causes a mild sub-acute pneumofia, 
but in hospitalized patients it can be found as a co- 
bXection with S,  pnemofiae~  l2 LegoneUa is noted to 
cause 2 to 6% of h3ections in a hospital based series, 
wnJitho&aliq  as highs  25%. l3 3egomaire7s  Dis- 
ease is described as pnedmoria ranging from cough 
to mutisystem organ dysfunction, Legionella also 
causes Pontiac Fever3  a selE1~td  flu like illness wi- 
outpneamonia. Epidemioloac risk factors identified 
Sy  the DSA  for kegio~~ella  include: renal fiilwe, im- 
mu^se  comprofise,  md  changing o~%omeholdplmb- 
ing. One sm&y notes th.e presence of high fever, hy- 
po~akemia,  abnormal mental status, am! LDH >700 
3~~1  as being predictive of legionosis. 
Other pncum~nie  pathogens identified by ih"neHDSA 
and the American Thoracic Society (ATS)  include: 
Tv~~oraxelBa  caianha%is,  Klebsiella pneumoniae, and 
P~eudom~onas  species. Ia/iloraxella catamhalis is fre- 
quently seer, in patients ?with GOPD. 19. is also fre- 
quently see3 as a!  co-infection with haerflophilus 
~nflt~e~zae  01'  s&eptoc~cc",~s  p~eumoniae.  "  Fortu- 
mteiy &/I.  catwihalls generally resg~nds  is  the same 
~nithiljtlcs  as is  co-Eectors,  Uebsiella pnem~o~ae 
+Tr  c~~~ly  a  - ca~s:?4&s  pne~~onia  LI the b~unommpetent  host? 
bul can ca-~~sc  severe pneumonia ~ns  patients with 
COPD, alcoholism, mp d~abetes.  is rising resis- hospital acquired.  j6 Pseudomonas species ere iden- 
tified by the ATS as a risk in patients with sdmchral 
lmg disease, rnahutntion, exposwe to wide spectrum 
mtibiotics for more thm seven days ~n  :he  Lasf  monfh, 
and  patients  more than % 0  mg of pre&isone 
per day. With such a wide spect 
gmism  it is necessqr to perform a directed ED evdu- 
ation as opposed to a ""sotgun"  approach. 
EDSA,  ATS,  and  JCAEIO have recommended blood 
culiwes on all patients adimiaed -vjith  CAP It is uni- 
versally ac%a.~owledged  &at fhs  routine expensive test 
wi9 be sf  low yield and often g1xavi7s the most corn- 
wsa pathogen S.  pneumonlae. The reasons for this 
endxiion lie in the hope of identifj4ng  resis- 
tant organis~ms  and or the presence of bacteremia. It 
would seem reasonable to acquire blood cultures 
ETaERGENCY DEPARTDmNT (ED)  EFrkJLU= 
ATION: 
The basic work-up for pneumonia has traditionally 
consisted of a complete blood count, chemistry9  chest 
m&ogaph, possibly m  axerial blood gas sample, sad 
a blood culture. Overthe years a tremendous mount 
of Literatwe has been published regarding the appm- 
pdateness of these tests and incorporated inks algo- 
rithms for the ED evaluation.  The recomqendatio:~s 
for testing by the IDSP,,  the ATS,  and JCAHO are 
outlked below 
A chest ra&ogaph is strongly encowaged by the ATS 
and the IDSA. The basis for the ATS  and IDSArec- 
endations for radiographs stems from makltiple 
siieadies showing the poor con-elation  of phj~sical  exam 
hhgs  to m&ogaph findings. However?  it has been 
sho-m  that His patients with normal vital sips  md  lung 
somds,  the &amosis of pneumofia can be safely ex- 
ocompetent adult withoui a ra- 
diogaph."  Sim41arEy9 a chest radiogaph should not 
be ordered on everyone with a simple cough. Many 
patients with a cough merely have blfa~chitis  or reac- 
tive airways and can be managed with close follow 
up. In patients who  we abnoma1  Vital signs or pkjsi- 
cal exam hhgs,  however, a chest m.&om~h  is bigldji 
re~ommended.~ 
Blood cultures are considered a core measure by the 
JGABO and considered a measure of the quality of 
care by the IDSAad,  the ATS.  Data suppo&ing  "&is 
expernave and time cons  g test on a routine basis 
is questionable. For exaxple the rates of positive cul- 
hre  in the setting of CAP  are notorious1y as 1ov~  as 
I I %. '%aerobic  cultures are pari ofthe stand~rd 
culture set and have a lower yield than their aerobic 
CKAW~C~ER;STEC  PQJV~YS  Assnc uec 
& 
Men  Age (years) 
\Vomco  Age -  lc 
Nursicg Home Resideni  1-1 8 
CaexisGEmg iitiness 
Neoplastic Dlsease  1.3 0 
Liver Disease  4-20 
CHF  a%  SB 
Cereb~ovascular  Disease  +I0 
Wena",Disease  1-1 0 
A&eled  rne;~kl  stat~s  +20 
Respiration >30  4-20 
Systolic blood pressure <<90  +20 
Temperahre :3  5 C  or >40C  61  5 
Pulse >  1  25  +B 0 
Arterial pH 'a'7.35  1-3 0 
BUN  >30  4-20 
Sodium <I 30  4-20 
Ghcose  >250  4-10 
Wematocrit <30%  4-1 0 
Pa02 :6O  +10 
P1euaI Efiion  +B 0 
IZ (0 points)  0,l 
11 $<7@  p~lrmts)  0,6 
"-Tr  w  (  I 1-90  p~ifits]  03 
PV $84-1  30 points)  93 
V  (>I30  jpeints)  2  7 
counteqads,  Most eases of maerobic bacteremia  - -  -  -  - --A 
Tzble 1, Factors associated with morkiity in the  have histo~cal  feahtres that allow you to det~mine  FORT  Criteria 2o Drug resistant Pnemococcus  Age>65, B-Zacm therapy within the last 3 months, a%coholism, 
immune sa~ppressive  illness, multiple medical comg~abidities,exposme 
to a chlld in Dzy care 
Enteric gm  negative bacteria  Residence in a nwsihg home, mderlyhg cx&opulmoa~  disease, 
multiple medical como&i&~es 
Pseudomonas  Aemghosa  Smcmai  1~ng  disease (broncl~ectasis),  co~i~ostmoid  use, broad 
specbm  mtibiotics for >  7 days in the last month, and mahubtion 
Table 2,  The AT'S  has stmcPdred their risk factor profile into 4 goups  the lowest of which has no cardiopul- 
monary disease and no modieing factors specific bacteria (listed below) 
when 'here lis a suspkion of resistant orgmjsm  (table 
21, or in patients kvith high risk for bacteremia, 
$putur% gram stain and ctahre are not a core arnea- 
swe stated by :he  JCANG, but are recornended by 
the IDSA. The ALTS has stated in their policy state- 
ment that fhey should not be perfom~ed  unless you 
suspect a drug resistant bacteris ca if the patient is 
going to be admtred to the ICU. The literature on 
~pu$9m  testing is spht witk buh  the ATS  md  he  DSA 
cirhng st~pporting  documents. The use of this test is 
probably beneficial in ody  the sickest of patients. 
Some newer tests such as PCR and urine assays may 
be mefd in identimg  he  cawfive agent in pnemo- 
nia. Cw~ently  at most hospibls PGR  is cos t-prohbi- 
dve md  wed only for 733.  Urine Legionella tests look 
for 3 of the most co  on serotypes. The g12eumo- 
coccus urine assay has an 86% sensitivity (85% CI 
'7  I-94%) and a 94% specificity (95% CI 9  1-96%). 
ED PATIENT DISPOSITION 
The question as to whether to send a patient home or 
to admit a patient is complex. one  ofthe frequently 
cited risk assessment tools for patient disposition is 
the hewoia  avatient  Research Tern  Criteria dso 
as the ""PRT  Cd"eeria6'".  The PORT  scoring 
system uses demographic factors, coexistent illness, 
physical exmhatio~  fiabgs,  mci  labomtoy test re- 
sults as well as radiographic fmdings,  to nsk stratify 
patients ?!is five risk classes ?or pneumonia and  33- 
day mortal~;y  ('Table I). The crheria are dnscnssed 
77  S~ieSy  here.  3 he  leader is encouraged to view the 
ckglnal &tide  for the a:gol-.,thm md  rncrlity s~tis- 
elcs. Like my pract~ce  pmmeter, it requires a change 
m kabiis. Factors associated with non-a&erence to 
CAP  pidehes  include patient age >65, kvolvement 
of a primary care ghysicim, male, md  multi lobar dis- 
ease.  Some of the cl-4ticisms of this scoring system 
include the reliance of a blood gas instead of pulse 
oxirnetq and the excessively complex nature of the 
scoring system. There are other decision analysis tools 
such as the ATS pidelines (Table 21,  but the PORT 
findings are suppo~ed  by the IBSA and embraced 
by the JCAHO. This does not necessarily make it 
""smdmd of care9',  but all cli~cims  should be aware 
of the factors that these sidelines  cite for mortality 
and that they may be cited as a type of standard. 
Some hospitals have adopted the JCAHO recom- 
mendations on pneumo~a  (largely 'BDSA) as a core 
measwe. Tkis implies the char~s  may be audited for 
these criteria as a standard of care by a quality am- 
provement director or  outside agency. I~o~g  the 
recomenbtiom  by the IDSA, JCMdO, md  the ATS 
could spell  disaster^ These recormen&tions extend 
"c treament such as antibiotics and vacckation. TNATDdEPIT OPTIONS, ANTIBIOTIC IRE- 
SISTANCE9  ABTD  VACCINATION 
Pneua-g.hococcal  resistance to pe~icillin  has become 2, 
global problem. Penicillin resistant bacterk 2re alss 
often resistant to multiple mti5iotics. h  2  1999  CDC 
repcxq strail-as  of pnemq~ococcus  that wefe deemed 
resistant to penicillin had very low susceptibility  to 
mamolides, sdh  mkibiotics, and cqMosporhs,  This 
Eefi the quinolones  vmcomyck~  as the last resort 
for these mul~hg  resistant s  s.  22 Newer extended 
spectrum quinolones have kecome the rxa~nshy  for 
life tkeatemng infections Bike pnemoia  due to ;he 
suspicion of resistant paeunlococcus to tradi5onaj. 
therapy uFamately qwioBone resi~2~qce  ca9 arise 
from one or two point mutations on the bacteria's 
DNA encoding topoisoanerase, the enzyme that xn- 
soils the DNA. This resistance is much easier Po ac- 
quire than the typical resish~ce  pnem~ococct  needs 
to evade penicillin, The traditionel accepted mecha- 
 ism of streptococcal resista~~ce  req~:ired  large gene 
sequences to alter the penicillin binding protein. '3 
Recent data supports the h$.;oothesis that resistance 
to quholone ajtibbotics can be selected in drug resis- 
tant strains of pnemocsccus. '"OH.  this reason it is 
ended that only the sickest patients receive 
qukolone m~biotics. 
Mechanisms sf  drug resistance to other antibiotics 
are varied. Macrolide resistance typically occurs 
thou@ ahemtion of $msomal bhbg  sites, which is 
dso  wed to evade temcyclkes md 
Beta-lacbmase is another method sf  penicilliaz and 
cephalospo~n  resistance, it is classically sees in sta- 
phy~ococcal  species. Bek-lacmase  is m  eqXe  that 
splits the amide bond ofthe beta lachiha ring; this en- 
qnne  is excreted theoretically providing resiswice to 
nei@bs&g  bacteria.  tic a~noglycoside  re- 
sistance as seen in Kl  neumoniae and other 
gram negative rods altms the drug preventin~g  trans- 
port ac~oss  the plasma membrme. The major mecha- 
nism of entedc gram negative resistzqce to tetracy- 
25  ed~matiogl!  is 
nt's biogam and thus aid 
in choices of em~idc  therapy 
Given that 0,-solat",ioa%  of a pathogen is not likely, em- 
piric therapy for coam1w.ty  &cquired  pnewnoriz,  is 
the rule. It is reasonable to +aget  pneumo~occus,  but 
consider some of fhe traditional atypical bacteria. as 
possibilities. Sonw autha:+ties like the PhTS have rec- 
..  .  -  *  smn~ended  the newer rna.srohdes as a reasonable 
..  .  choice, but in solme patients this may be cost prohbl- 
d~e.~~  Doxycycline has been studied as a reasonzble 
cost effective approach & ale  abird thg cm.8. 27 
Saving qw~nolone  ajr;,i"aiotics for the sickest patients 
will hopefully stem the emergence of resistaace de- 
crease ~rnortality~  In a recent study it was shown thzt 
n~orttlE'i  is Gwee tiirrles bigher if the p~emxococcus  is 
penjcillh~  resism:c  and seven.  times higher ifcefuia-xone 
~;esishnt.~Tfiese  nmbers  are the genesis for micro- 
~  ~ 
bial testing md  pnedmoccai ~vaccu~at~en  i.'econmen- 
dations that ape  e-mbraced  by the Centers for Disease 
Control, %DSA,ATS,  and JCAAB. 
AA  Tae pnewio~c6)ac~?  V~CCII~~  c~xrer!tky  covess t9  sf"he 
$8  possibk etrairzs sf  ~neum-ococzus  and has been 
sheam to be eEecti:ve  for p~e~eritihg  ba.cte~axic  pna- 
m  ,&'"  mocsccal diseese pneumocecea~  i  he  ualab- of the 
-1  3..  patient to be vaccinated ira the kL.2   as been shown to 
be bofi feasible  and should be con- 
sidered in the emergency department 
CONCLUSION 
Currently pneumonia continues to be one ofthe most 
conmon idections we face in khe   ED^ The changes in 
this disease include &e resistance patterns of differ- 
ent species of Sackria,  evolvbng we  oflabomtory  tess, 
and mandates by the JGAEO listed as the stmdard 
of care, With so many pitfalls 1n this disease  is  is nc 
wonder Sir TVtTi'iTiam  Osler descSoed pneumonia as 
the 46~aptaih  of the men ofdeatW9- 
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